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Latest Issues

THE PASSING OF THE NEW FREEDOM
James M. Beck

A piercingly clovo" catiro on Wilsonlsm and n fearlessly frank esti-
mate of the President's policies and character, by the author of
THE EVIDENCE IN THE CASE.
INTIMATE PACES OF MEXICAN HISTORY
Auiho,oiA diplomat's wire .n Mexico f, O'Shaughnessy
At lost a book by ono who can speak with authority on that riddle
which Is Moxlco, its traits, its principles, Us personalities. The wifo

.of a former United States Charge d'Affalros there, Mrs. O'Shaughn
essy nas an intimate Knowledge of her subject.
A GARDEN OF PEACE; A Mod toy in Quietude

F. frank fort Moore
An old-wor- ld garden within whoso ancient walls tho genial talk
ranges easily from briar-rose- s and bees to literature, drama and art.
By tho author of THE JESSAMY BRIDE. Illustrated.
ADVENTURES AND ENTHUSIASMS

E. V. Lucas
A Chicago critic wrltC3, "E. V. Lucas, blo33 him, lias tho magic gift
of endowing everything ho writes about with charm and fascina-
tion." By tho author of THE VERMILION BOX. Illustrated.
SOUTH SEA FOAM A. Safroni-Middlct- on

."Mr. Safroni-Middlcto- n is an adept at conveying the witchery of tho
moonlight nights, tho lure of the weird music nnd tho loveliness of
the damsels of far-ou- " isles." New York Times.
DAISY ASHFORD: HER BOOK T5VoWKA'm
"Will you read tho book? Of course you will, so long as there is
a chuckle left In your system, and if thoro isn't rend it and put
laughter nnd good humor back into your daily life." Chicago News.

Fiction

A POOR WISE MAN Mary Roberts Rinchart
A story of youth; of tho upper and nether sides of life; of tho strug-
gle of tho old against tho new; of tho love that came to Lily Cardow
and wlllio Cameron.
NIGHT AND DAY Virginia Wool?
A novel of unusual maturity nnd depth, a worthy successor to that
astonishing first novel, THE VOYAGE OUT.
"QUEEN LUCIA" E. F. Benson

, "Mr. Benson lins drawn what ho has seen with a fidelity of detail
and a delicacy of line that make his book distinguished among tho
novels of the season." New York livening Post.
SHE WHO WAS HELENA CASS

Lawrence Rising
A sinister little Spanish inn, a beautiful girl who vanished away,
an atmosphere of dark, unspcakablo events theso form tho back-
bone of a most successful mystery.
THE ADORABLE DREAMER

Elizabeth Kirby
The delightful story of a truly adorable girl who in a naughty mo-

ment wrote a book called "Garbage."
GLEN OF THE HIGH NORTH H. A. Cody
A spring day, a pretty faco seen for a moment in a crowd, and Tom
Reynolds acts out on the rough trail of Romance.

For Sale at all Bookshops

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY Publishers New York

A Swing Around the Pirate Circle
With the "Prince of Vagabonds

ROAMING THROUGH
r

THE WEST INDIES
""" By HARRY A. FRANCK
'Author of "A Vagabond Journey Around the World," etc.

are the West Indies Cuba, Porto Rico, Martinique,HERE our own Virgin Islands, Guadeloupe, St. Vincent,
Dominica, and others, the names of which moot Americano do

not hear once in twelve months. They are at our doorstep, they are
the stepping stones to South America, they are romantic with the
memories of buccaneers and Spanish gold, and are often ns strange
in habit and customs as some faraway island-grou- p of the South
Seas. Yes, we should know the West Indies; and Harry A. Franck
presents them in this book with that extraordinary fidelity and that
yivifying style which has made his travel books famous.

Over 100 illustrations. Price $5.00

t (A !Kl.Ut Mnsrrnpliy of Ilnrry A. Frunrk nil) lie nent to any oni
pon application to tlie puMlnlicm.)

"fl.Sr THE CENTURY CO. 'yScXT

pm

THE PASSING
OFTHE

NEW FREEDOM
By James M. Beck

AFEARLESS analysis of Wilsonism
and an estimate of his personality

and achievements by the author of
"The Evidence in the Case."

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS

Net $2.00. Ready Now.

The
Bridge of
Kisses

WM
M fiAVtl

By Ruck
author of

His Official Fiancee

Hrrl Uuck'i Kprclalt)- - In the WTlKn of trne tore itoriro nml It In dMleull to
tblnk of "nr one vvlio write of the touro of true lore with xucli rlivrrnms.
inch rrchiHs.H, Mich symputlir. an alie. In TIMS UltlWii; or KISHEH a
lonrlr onnr cnrlnrrr romm to a couiilrr ton to build u brlilco. IIo bcromes

' with n charmlnc girl, alao oimr and uUo lonrly, who Is not
unhappily marrlisl but who mur br ilrtrrlbrd as "unhappllr enrwrrd." What T

Hut why take the edge on rood dorr? Knoufh that TUB llltllOn
Of KINSKS l "ell nunml. tl.00

DODD, MEAD & COMPANY, New York
Publishers for Eighty Years
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SOME NEWAUTUMN FICTION
WALDO FRANK'S

IMPORTANT NOVEL

he Dark Mother" Has Life

foIts Heroine and Alio Two

Interesting Protagonists

Waldo Frank in one of tlio most bril-lln- ut

and stimulating of tho )outiRor
Rcneratlon of American writers. His
rrltlcNms both of books ami of nffnlri
Iihvp been kren, Informed nnd lilftlily

Instinct with modernlttlc trend. Ills
book, "Our America," U a. really
inurvoloui Interpretation of contompo-rnneotiHiies-

in American thought,
trendi, wilting nnd outlook, nnd as
lioiild bo In any valid consideration of

current flow critic and frultltiR dies deep
Into tho noil nnd barei tho ramifications
of tho roots and particularly studlei t,'ic
taprootft.

IIli fiction so far cotnlsts of "The
I'nivolcomn Man." which Rnve .him
Immediate prestige. iitumiK serious-minde- d

students of American litera-
ture, and "The Dark Mother," hla new
and very powerful drama of life today,
the llfo of contrasting habits of mind
nnd of vnrlcdness of locale and at-
mosphere which spell American life. In
this cose It Is the contrasts between
New York nnd Middle Western nnu
.New England customs nnd tempera-
ments. Tho two protagoui'ts of the
plot, which Is metropolitan in its scope
and sweep, have respectively mid-We-

nnd New England antecedents. One is
tho almost standardized, certainly tpl-ca- l,

American man of action, of Inces-
sant forwardness toward conventional
ideals of success which are so often
called nnd miscalled American ; the
other is tho man of moods, dreams, vi-

sions, that other very genulno Amer-
ican typo which is so seldom realized
ns belonging indigenously to us the
Idealist. Tho reactions of each to the
motion of the metropolitan maelstrom,
the countcr-uctlon- s of each to an

Hint does not tit, the growth
of each on the spiritual side, and tho
interactions between themselves, their
surroundings nnd the people among
whom they are thrown are developed In
masterly fashion with economy of
stroke and of gesture, but with full-
ness of psychologic insight, precision
and detail.

What is obvious, but not obtrusive,
18 pointed out ; namely, that the heroine
of tho book Is I,Ifo which Is sjinliol-Irn- l

in the otherwise crjptlc title
though there are many women ns well
as many men of interestingly differ-
entiated impulses and mien and stand-
ing In populous pages. The book is
liivcrtul with nn atmosphere, and the
protagonists move against a back-giouii- d

of tho present social, political,
economic un dspiritunl ferment. Mr.
I tank understands It Its significances,
immediate and icmnte, its Implications,
its promises mid its menace, and he has
handled all phases and factors so as
to make the reader grasp his and Its
meaning the meaning of that flu and
ferment.

As might bo expected from the re-
vealing nnd earnest author of "Our
America," even his fiction U marked

t the cast nf thought, but it is not
sicklied nor is the penumbra pale. He
has written un Interesting, n moving
novel, and one that Is authentic In
values nnd important in qiinlit), sub-
stance and merit.
THH DARK MOTHKn )! Waldo l'rank.

Jew York: llonl & I.lvcrlvM

JACQUOU THE REBEL

A Study Personality in Con-

flict With Injustice and
Intrigue

Tho Library of Trench Fiction, edited
by Harriet .T. Hover, sometime lecturor
at the orbonne, is doing n good service
both from the literary and international
standpoints in making available, through
this series of translations, novels that
illustrate for the American and other
I wjlish-spiakln- g peoples the life and,
manners of modern Trance, dating, ns
do most hlxtoiles of this period, from
about the Ilnttle of Waterloo.

1'erlgord piovides the provincial en-- j
vironment for "Jacquou, thellcbel" und
the time-spu- n covered Is from 1810 to
ISII0. This territory, we nrc told, up to
the da.vs of the great European war.
had very slightly changed any of its
ways of thinking or of doing. In

and customs the smnll peas-
ant communities of I'erigord let great
evints, successive philosophies, modern
Impulses und Inventions pass over its
nuktistle, unruffled spirit, untouched
nnd unscathed by their changes.

The essential kindliness, the "bon-
homie" nnd "bon esprit" of the Trench
peasant ihnrnctcr, its innate dignity
and its simple faith nnd devoutness
foim the popular or communal back-
ground for this novel of I,c Hoy's, which
authorities consider quite the best of
them nnd little, if nil thing, shoit of
lie Muupassunt's in penetration and
itmllty. I.e Hoy has given an excellent
picture of what is h( coming since the
I'liissiun onrush and the new moods nnd
feelings stirred by tho great war a
vanishing phase of Trench civilization.
And he has stressed, anal) zed and in-

terpreted thoso qualities which have
made and continue! to make French

so Inspiring nnd so valuable
to tho world.

In plot and character Mudy I.e Hoy's
novel Is a powerful ot subtle presen-
tation of sturdy personality oppugnnnt
to privilege working through intrigue
and injustice to its selfish an self In-

terested ends. The stiugplo of honesty
and decency, standing up successfully
against evil qualities and sinister meth
ods, is well pojcctcil, bometimcH Willi
highh dramatic touches. Eleanor Stin-so- n

HrooUs has mnde a graphic trans-
lation.
JAfQloU THR niJUr.L IU nurne

I,: I'.oy Nt Yorl.. K. r Dutton & Co.
$1 f0

Mundy for the Armenians
Tulbiit Mundj's romance, "The Eyo

of Zoltoon," is to be translated iuto
Armenian.

JACOBS 1628
CHESTNUT

SJ BOOKS 5TRECT

STATIONERY AND ENGRAVINGI
B aM MIC AT JACOnt

Read a good book tonight

The Splendid

OutCaSt Gcors.Cibb.
Tht But Atvnturt fovel of th Vaor

At All Bookstores

Thk b an Appleton Book

mS
' wk'

XV. II. MAXWEMj
Who has written a powerful dra-- ,
malic novel called "For Hotter,

For Worse' '

D'ANNVNZIO'S STORIES

"Tales of My Native Toivn"' Is

Rich in Romance
and Reality

"Tales of My Native Town" repre-

sent the newcat of Gabriclc D'Annun-7.io'- s

literary production to reach the
American render, if wo except the nu-

merous nnd fervid pronunciainentos nnd

state papers of the liberator of Flume,
quickly wirelessed to tho newspapers.

The short stories nnd sketches in this
column have taken n more prosaic route

to print than the romantic radio, but
hero they are t any rate, nnd very

rich too, in romance, poetry and

fervor. .

The stories apparently nrc
In substance nnd theme,

experience nnd recollection. The back-
grounds and environments, nn the col.
lectlvc title indicates, nre of the au-

thor's natal scenes nnd hnunts, and
tho characters are obviously persons
nmong whom he once dwelt nnd whom
he wan nble to study not only nt first
hnnd but close up. Some of the 's

own people are onld to have
offered lineaments nnd traits for the
ariou folk, Latin, nrdent

people, who figure In tho stories stories
that show. In short length fiction, but
fullness of psjchology, the life,

sensuous, tragic, or ro-

mantic of real people, though their
moods nnd wnjs and impulses mnv

seem strange to tho alien temperament
and understanding of Americans, lor
those to whom nothing is foreign that
pertains to humankind, these 1 J An --

nuuzlo tales will bring much interest
and enjojinent nnd to man other
readers the will have nn appeal on
account of their exotic quallt, their
color, their passion, their understand-
ing of emotion, their searching quest

for motives und their interpretations
of character in clashes with life and
under stresses of circumstance nnd
situation.

TOWN By
SvAnminito. New VorU: Double

day. 1'aBO & Co

New Book on Mexican Situation
.,. , . fi...n,i.nt.lr(n hns coneueorgc iKiiK v.iuii.".. -

Africa on n e .bunting expe

dition. II h dook on l '.',"".
..t Vr i.- - sv..tl. Mnv llff?" at- -

Hobbs-Mcrrl- ll press dur- -
pear from thp
ing his nbsenee.

The Free Library

endlnit (Xtober 7:
Mlseelleaneoua.,,,. v r "Oil Shalo Induttrj "

UoorovUt andIUshop, J

"ffi,ST"ta""'rbno..1nr.
J?.UKB,,w;.r - Toolbal. Without a

C"tie".hH. K. - "Mo,,,rn I:lcCtr"

"'fc'Srrttni. n nliln '''".t".?!,'
I'nork C ;. "Ppnnlih ""USOO a Year
f"dJfick. 3. .a.-"ll- u.ln.. JUarch ind

S,,FVohrn'Bham. T O -n- uMf to the Mill.

tt?rrV0nL2S,tJi',r2Vo&"
Hawoftn. P. L.-"- Btates In Our

Own Tlmi!"" .... ,...., j r..A
Juds"; A. W. "Elemental y Principles of

"Aeroplane D'ilun
T. M vvinica or war.

I'ataiie. J. it. "United States and Iitln
A Tide re r Charlea "Drawlnjr Made Ey."

Lumholtz. Carl-"Thr- ough Central lor- -

neMe'rrIU VA." N "Wartime Control of Dli- -

tr,MuVraV.So,h0n0l'-Joh- M.rr.y III.",,
Ottman F ,C "J Wilbur Chapman."
reureon. E. I, "Theodore lloontvolt."
1'olklnghorne n 1C '

Ilacizlvvlll. Catherine "Hecrete of De- -

"'RoCveir'lCe'rmlt - "Happy Hunting
Oround "

riehwnrtt, I A ''Commercial rreneh."
Hmlth. U. N "Character" from th Hla-torl-

and Memoirs of thu Seventeenth Cen- -

"sipence, Iywl "Kncyclopacdla of Occull- -

Htcrnberg, M L "QcorBct Miller Stcrn-heri.- "

.
Rummira, . I. "Ahmtos."
Tead. Ordwoy "Personnel Admlnlitra- -

Work, M. U. "Auction Methods Up-t-

Wharton, Edith "In Morocco "
Wllion. P. W "IrUh Cae "

Date,"

Everybody's reading and
talking about

RIDGWELL CULLUM'S
New novel of the Northwest

THE HEART
OF UNAGA

At All llookacllem, SI 00

New York Putnams London

Do you pride yourself
on your ability to guess the
solution of a detective story?

Try the test of

THE MAN
IN THE

MOONLIGHT
By Rupert S. Holland

Intrigue, mystery and thrills
aplenty. And you win if you can

gues3 the ending I

Every boolueller has it, $1.90

Geo. W. Jacobs & Co.

PmMiium niUdalpW.

DRAMA AND POWER
IN MAXWELL NOVEL

"For Better, for Worse,"
Crashes to Its Sensational

Denouement

Exceptional character drawing nnd
a melodramatic climax which brlnjs the
book chajhlnff to its end nre distinctions
which should make "For Better, For
vvoryo," the most popular of the
novels W. B. Maxwell has written thus
far;

pf his plot in n slttiatlon which could
uute omy rwo logical outcomes one
moral nnd flat, tho other unmoral and
unnleaarttit nnA ham ..;,.i rrt... a,.i1,a
chooses tho second course, and hence
mo iremenaous climax.

The story opens quietly enough, nnd

rich in London. There the render makes
mo acquaintance of f'lalre Ollmour,
possessed of romantic tendcnclen nnd n

innocence, nntl of her inmiiv in
all Ita mediocrity nnd petty aspirations.

wiaui: b uioinrr wisnes ncr to marry
n doddering old follow who will add
nrestlire tn dm nn.ii,, .,. it.. -- ..
urai reaction from such an alliance
inrow tno bin Into the arms of Roddy
vnuglian. a yonnj adventurer, with
whom iMnlfA t..i.A.i.. i .i..... .1.. i.
111 Invp. Sli Lltn --... I... TI..1.1. n.1.... .... all1- jinn i i,. i,ipii,i,, mm
80nnL ,,1,r,,'ftPr her repentnee begins.

T hrt lill blinn j1 .ilit....i.1.. ...M.t,a."" ,,u'1uo" uiiiiiiiuui.r uuirutofrOm (hit MP Attn nml IriAn rinnn-f- a n' ( Kim linn tiiMFiuinyoung officer Claire had known In hercury g riuoou. .Now love comes truly,
and with It Roddy returns. He Is
mnennhln (a Anan.. ..i ... i.. i... .it."- " it,-Fu- . uuii i lit' nun inn- -
slpnted his wife's fortune ho consents
io a invorce. Then Claire's aunt dies
nntl leaven her a whoppiuj legacy.

2 "oi'vuis oi nis oarguin. uinircstoutly declines to release him from the
uivun-- ngieemcnt, and to nullify her
action he starts n counter suit.

court, and hefo, particularly. Mr. Max- -

" ""ikiii's ins eiinracters and ins sit-
uations deftly and with seemingly a
thorough understanding of the. legal
mind and Its methods of nttnek nnd de-
fense. The court proceedings lead
swiftly to the powerful nnd abrupt ac-
tion of the nlltmiv nnil i...a nn,i. ..
unusual and absorbing novel.

Maxwell. New York- - Dodd, .Mead & Co.

A Dramatized Fairy Tale
Imdv Gregory has the whimsical hu-

mor of her race, nnd when she allows it
free piny, ns she hns done In "ThoDrngon." the result is delightful. "The

i ?." I l? "'escribed ns "n wonder
Pi JV U, '? rpn,,--

v n falr'' HtorJ' 'Irnma-tile-

and dramatized only as a person
of Irish blood could do It. There Is nkings dniishter ptomlsed in mairlnge
under conditions usunl in such tnles.
And there Is a prince who wants tomarry her and goes about It in charac-
teristic Irish fashion. And there Is n
worthless jouth who nlo plans to marry
tlie princess and masquerades in theclothing of the prince. Of course. Itends happily as a fnlry tale should, butns It progresses there Is delight for the
render. It has already been acted in
Dublin to the pleasuro of crowdedhouses.
TltD DnAOON. A wonderOregory. New York; o P PuVnam's Bont

Seeing America First
Clifton .Tohn,on hns added to his mi- -

title? ivw?1 otrav,cl b00ks one 'n.
t?..Sro ln America." andIllustrated It numerous of his finenhotoiran in. in i e "'..', "r... ..... . ,,,, u ouiiiu num oilier

0cr"',;,..Ka,e), .',,nte ln ie union has
tiii. wcu a l,ome ofnrlucinal cltleu Ti .. .i... . i .
,i'ii'lsi,"(;'A",n.tHVb,,.t "tor"" the human

book forniality andSnXr":mirrMatUre' s,ccnery' M"'customs, legend nnd localisms InIlls descrlnt bns. n,ti ia...i..i
rsrtaedtJ,5nIRCeo,Paf,,0V for trvelors

"? untry first.. . .i bouu uru ior me e.

,f S.n& r.T."Wht the innti
.... .... ,.,,. ,, , n COfiy chairinstead of an observation car.
wiiat to bi:b inJohn.on. Naw yors: Tho Macmlllan' Co

--Not to know (ho

Yale Review
is to miss knowing "the
best magazine in your
country today."

im.Nni nnnasoN
In tho OCTOHKIt NU.MHEH aro
William Howard Taft on

Mr. Wilson ami the Campatcn
Normun Hitpgood on

I.IBCRAL. On nRACTIONAIlY
William Lyon Phelps on

WILLIAM DKAN 110WKLI.8
C. Relnold Xoyes on

TUB FINANCIAL filTUATION

At All Bookstores
75c a copy $3.00 u. year

A Romantic Biography

THE

AMERICANIZATION

OF EDWARD BOK

It presents as never be-
fore the human side of
America' creat mcilf

Anwng Presidents:
Grant, Hayei, HarrUon,
Cleveland, Rooievelt and
Wilion.

Among Great Writers:
Holmet, Emerton, Longfel-
low, Mark Twain, Stock-
ton, Stevenson, Kipling.

Among Other Noted
Figures:

Jay Gould, Henry Ward
Deecher, Phillips Drooks,
General Sherman, Ed-
win A. Abbey, and many
others.

Illustrated, $5.00

Charles Scrlbner Son

SHiMsflsfflMP iVSSBSSslsSSSM SF SsV --
KFjm BSSPjMn '

A stranger she had met him only that morning, on the ice.

Handsome, distinguished, mysterious but a stranger.
Yet here they were, alone on a mountain-sid- e of the Alps,

miles from home, in a raging blizzard.
Darkness would come before they could go ten feet in those

blinding drifts. But together they braved the storm that meant
hazards untold to them both the storm that was to lead them to

THE HOUSE OF
DREAMS-COME-TRU-E

By Margaret Pedler
An ancient, beautiful castle it was,

in the heart of the far-of- f Alps a cas-

tle that meant home and happiness and
the man she loved.

If you admire a man because he is
strong and handsome and brave in the
face of danger if you can sympathize
with a man who is shadowed by a bit-

ter past whose manner is sometimes
rough and rude a man who can fight
to the end when he hates, and go
through fire for the woman he loves

willful nastiness

etc.

in
in

to
not-

able

a who is
proud vivid who

sacrifice her for the
she

If you a story where there is

every
can't fast to

find out what next
you're sorry when there

you "The-Hous- e of
Dreams-Come-True- ," and after
"The Hermit of Far End" by the same
author.

George HL Doran Company

A Romance of the New Spirit of America

A POOR WISE MAN

MARY ROBERTS RlNEHART
Author of: DANGEROUS DAYS,aTHE AMAZING. INTERLUDE, BAB, etc.

This is a story of YOUTH;' of upper and nethor sides
of life; of the struggle of old the new; of the
love that came to Lily Cardew and Willie Cameron.
You wiH be immersed in tense interest of the plot,

stirred by the living warmth of people of story.
A POOR WISE MAN is a story of fire and passion. It
touches heart imagination of for Mrs.
Rinehart perceives beneath the exteriors of her men
women the passionate loyalties loves which redeem life.

tsHBU&i

Admirably written, and fine in its sympathies, thit out-
standing noml of the season will be to by thoutandi who have
come to know the dependable pleasure ot Mrs. Rinehart' a

AT ALL BOOKSHOPS

The New York Times says:
"It is a long time since Mr. Maxwell has

given us so absorbingly interesting a
as this new one. Its characters are real flesh-and-blo-

men and women. The book is not
milk for babos, but of there
is none.

For Better, For Worse
By W. B. Maxwell

Author of "The Dovil'i Garden,"

"It is a novel for all thinking men and
women . . . Admirable its construction,
sane and realistic its development, intensely
interesting from beginning end, this new
novel is a thoughtful, conscientious. and

book." ?2.00.

DODD, MEAD & COMPANY, New York
Publishers for Eight Xeota

If you love girl beautiful
and and but will

own happiness man
loves

love
something exciting on page-wh-ere

you read enough
happens and yet

isn't more-T- hen

must read
that

by

the
the against

the genu-
inely the the

the and the reader,
and

and

generous

turned
book.

novel

srY
l

i m IPT
'JS ji iAf t i (AWiMySKM,

The Big Fall Novel

John Fox, Jr.'s

ERSKINE DALE

Pioneer
Illustrated by F. C. YOJIS

At Bookstores Everywhere $2

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS

SlftAtaBwlute
Everythinc DeifoMt.in Book,,

WmiEBBPOON BWiu ' ,


